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161 ,fir es tati l ished thret' tlrountl meteoroloili co l s ta t ions in the Powder
River 11,1011. and we overf lew the area with out- thelilla l sca111or. We
also requested priority on the acquisition of HCMM data. t'nfortunatv1y.
Skylab oporat ions preempted this data acquisition an tilt' afternoon
of July 25, which coincided Witt) our fli(lhts. we did not 1c,11 , 11 of thk
will I tht' t iold mission had termintited and the ground stations weve
1 , 0110vt 1 d.	 Th 1 S prole 1 :`In can lit' ' Ivo i dt'd next t ime I t ( 1 ) we can v e r i fy
that the 11001 da t a have twell acqu i 1't'ti b0fo1-0 tPrtll 1 n,tt i nU 0111' miss ion.
and (2) NA`,A promptly notifios US of 111'00tlptlons on ()ill' priority
It' MM ovel-114tsses.
No 1101M satv111te data have twen madt , avaiI al , le to us or any
^a1nplo tonlputer coI111 1 .Itibl y tapes for development of our imatle processing
11 ► 'OCedUI't"..
Slllllt' 11111 • .t' waS ( 1 1't'St`Ilt 1111 the a 11'1 ra t t ihf`Illla l SCdilllt`1' data acglli red
t1
. 1 t tilt' ht'ginn l ntl of out' t Iights.	 Tilt' problrm wits traced t0 a noisy
t'rnllIli , ,Iltr1'nator and corl-ccted for tilt' rmlai Ili ml flights.	 Data acquired	 1
tow,ird tilt` end tit the mission will rekluire transient analysis (flit' io 	 ! }
t ht' prt'st'lict' of cloud shadow ., anti p lay have 1 iinl ted ul i I i ty.
1t. Act-wipl ishments
	 f
Approximately 400 miles of low ,11 t 1 tude scanner dat,l wt're 1j(7qulI'0d
OVt')' t llt' POW1101' h 1 Vt'r 11a0 I1 be twev i i .I ll l v ?5 - 28.	 The t l l tlh t 1 1 I1t's
t ovt'IVtI b0 t h 01 t t'rt'd ,11111 MIA t (l t'd Sol I Ill ' l roar of known urani 11111
dt'pt ► tiltti. fades chall'. 1es. cllilkt'1' al'OdS. 1111,10"'llrlllllld tire; dSSOCi ,ltt'd
wi th coal deposits, alld Se' er 'll cal l brat loll ttll'ot'ts ( lar(le Likes.
1,11'tle horllo(lrneouS gl •011nd).	 Thest' fl itlhts were centered around the
110,1^t overpass time`s of .': +ll ,t.m. ,Ind I : ;ll 11.111. 10(,11 s01,11' tint'.
.	
.-T -
	 r	 '—	 t
1 11 1'.`.' t)1'Ountl st.1t hills wt'1't' t` 1,1 At' I i she d I 1 rIor I  t11t` f	 tlht^:
0llt` ilt`.11 ,
 1 lie	 ti t i t* 1.1.111 lllleit'i't)1'OuIltl t t o il i	 f I I , vs . tllie 111 t ht` heN11i, k 111 1%wI t t
UI'a111tall .Il'e`a. a11ti 11 th` Ilea I. Patllfilider Rt'st`t'%011* 1011e t o t tllt' Cat IiI'vatioil
sItvs	 111e >t.111011` wt'IT `0I 1 .11'att`d tl% .1pilIv it11 -1.1teIy ii l tl ill IIv % .I lid
should yivv u; dat.1 rep I , t, %Vlltative of lilt'st slur S	 ►.tl tit the
statI till s wrre t`.lulll Ile ki to 111vaNitrr inoi tit , nt I,oIaI , ia.11,Iiioil it
 11..';t tt1
1,111), ins itit'llt lollti-wait` t orrv I; t 1 , 1 a I radiation l4 - 50 ;.m1 1 1111' tt\itlleratwre
t and rt ` i.Iti%t ` MLAIIItilt,\. and e.lild si leed .111.1 tit ITttIki ll.	 In addition a1
novina l 1 11 ► i den, v Ilyrilt' i i t1 1 1t't t`1' w.1 . ,owd t o mt` ,; urt` the dl rec It so   I,,*1
radlatit'll in they h..'a to :.ti 1.111 rr.;ltill .11 I'millkIIt ; , tatt y %	 i l it` thir'ti
I
I .l tr w: • tit) uI III' vti w  t 	 a t0t.11 : 1 1,11 • I' III  0111t , 101' anti .1 10th)- 	 t'it`nat11
radit1'lt`tvr.	 We wa`t't` Ilk , t at' I v to Ih1 I . row flit` 1i0t • Itt`1 1,Olide .111 ti re t`1VlIli)
t	 %tat loll we 11.1 .1 .lnt I  Ipatod
	
ilt+wt`lt`1'1 we' wt`IT ahle` t 	 t i t , t.1111 I Yk , tt`t-
.I
solide d 'it.1 ^at IOSI'ht`1'I 	 itIT	 ,111' ttM11I 1 t'1'atifIT 1 .1 fill dekil 11.11111
t1t`I 1 ressItill	 ttl r' tlit' w%tTit 0 July	 rd frt111 the tIve National weaI!ler
l'ul't`au St.1tIon$ that I; ul'romid tlle` htlwtler River 1 t as 111,	 i!1t'se data w 
be wsvd . I I; inil ut	 to 1111` NASA atillos i t'1 . 1c tra11 ,1llINSloll model.	 itlt`
model 1'e'sulis and the	 1.11..' tt1lIII1 r1aturt`: will ht' towel tt1
com Ort the •atc`l i lIv anti all't • 1'att dat.1 tt' oround radiant Ivan el'.1IWITI•,
111 1llt' list klwarterl .v report kmar h - \ i.1% Ho'ZO. tit` I 1 1'0I 1 0 IIt`.1 .1
II0 t 011 t 
I 
II I I y 1110 IT .1\\tli'.110 t`\l l ressIoil foI , at".Mitt t` thernlai inert la.
Tie v\I'rt-;0 n ill that rort ort is 111it1nl l lt`tt' antl should read III iollows:
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A set of P re  values ware generated for latitudes rang	 ntim, from
30 to 50 degrees :rnd for thermal inertias ranging from 1000 to 4o00 Tlll*.
These data sets were generated for the IICMM times of 2:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. and the Prel's were least sguar •es fit to P using three
expressions: proportional, linear, and non-linear (mentioned above).
The standard deviations of predicting P for each of the' least sguares
fits were examined. For this limited set of site parameters, the
standard deviation of predicting thermal inertia using the proportional
model was approximately 175 TILT, For the linear model, the standard
deviation was approximately 15 TIU. The standard deviation for the	 i
non- lineal • model was approximately 2 TILI. other data sets were
generated using nenln and midnight times for calculatin g temperature
difference and using tx) th the 1 i ne 'l 1 . 17 0ur i er • series and the Laplace
transform algorithms for predicting sul • face temperature. The resulting
standard deviations were of the sallIV InaeillltUde` alld 111 till` Sd111e oodel' Of
accuracy as the test results mentioned alcove. We cone; lUde' that oul•
new non-linear (model provides a very precise fit and will he appropriate
for high thermal resolution studies. The linear model will probably
be accurate enough for most 11CMM analysis, however, and the , proportional
fit will be satisfactory where low thennal-inertia differences are
present.
The objectives pl,lrined	 for	 the next	 tlu,lrter wi 11 include	 reducing
the grewnd stat i rrl data	 aalU i I • ed	 ill duly,	 inlatle Process inq of selected
LISGS	 low dl titude scanner data, and 1'e-establ ishing our (IrOUnd stat ions
for the seasonal comparison studies. We are also plalllllne) to review
and exam ine the first 101M screeni nki products and p 1 ace our first
orders for computer tapes.
1 TIU = 1 (W- s^= /m` • K)
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C. Si (In ifi call t ReSl11t1
Tile significant results from this rel+ortiny period are:
• Theor'eticaIly ova lu,rted the proportional and iIm1ar
relationship between absolute and relative thvinaI
inertia and proposed a morn accurate e\11ression for
thermal inertia in terms of relative the ► mal inertia.
• Act Iulred approximately 400 miles of low altitude scanner
da ta over the i`owder River kasin between July 25-28.
• Acquired rad i ome t r • i c and meteoro l ot] i ca 1 data 1 rom t hrot,
►around stations in support of the low altitude USGS
overf i iyhts.	 1
[kit , details of these results, see the accolnl ► I ishments section.
D. I'uhl lcat ions and I`resentat ions
Ken wattioll made a presentation at the t;eosat Meet in ►a in I la ► lstaff.
Arizona in ,tune.	 the present,ltikill was tided Applications of thermal
dat,l to geologic studies. 	 Ken also presented eikiht invited lectures
kill a Therllla l phellolllel a and ellel'kly eXChallLle ill the ell y 1 r011111e11t n a t
the Pr inc.ipes Physi ► lue et Mathonlati ► lues de la 1`010d6tection, sponsored by
the Centre National t)"'tulles Spatiale, and held at tale University of
Str • asbourkl. The lecture notes will be published shortly.
I .	 ReCU1:1111 `ndat ions
We rec'cchllend that 1 ► St;S and NASA es t al p l i sh better conunun i C,1 i ons
on s%hedu l e Cll,ln ►)es o1 pr i or i ty 101M ovor • passes .	 See prob l ems sec t i kill.
I . Funds Lxpended
Total evend i turos to date:
	
$21,125
G.	 U, ► t,1 Ut i i i ty:
No U." or 1101M satellite data 11,1ve [ItYll made available to us.
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